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Laboratory Evaluation of Novaluron as a Rodent Feed-Through
Insecticide Against Sand Fly Larvae (Diptera: Psychodidae)
T. M. MASCARI1

AND

L. D. FOIL

J. Med. Entomol. 47(2): 205Ð209 (2010); DOI: 10.1603/ME09117

ABSTRACT Experiments were conducted to evaluate novaluron as a feed-through larvicide to
control immature phlebotomine sand ßies (Phlebotomus papatasi Scopoli) (Diptera: Psychodidae).
The minimum effective concentration of novaluron against sand ßy larvae fed hamster feces treated
with novaluron, or feces of hamsters fed a diet containing novaluron, was 9.88 and 9.88 ⫻ 10⫺1 mg/kg,
respectively. Feces of novaluron-treated hamsters were held under conditions simulating the inside
of a rodent burrow for up to 30 d, and all larvae that consumed these feces died before pupation; a
signiÞcant reduction in treated larval survival relative to control was observed when the feces were
aged for up to 150 d. Novaluron was shown to be effective as a feed-though larvicide when novalurontreated food made up only a portion of the diet of hamsters. The results of this study suggest that
novaluron could be effective as a rodent feed-through insecticide in a Þeld setting.
KEY WORDS Phlebotomus papatasi, novaluron, sand ßy control

Phlebotomine sand ßies (Phlebotomus papatasi Scopoli) (Diptera: Psychodidae) are major biting pests of
man and are the vectors of the protozoan parasites that
cause leishmaniasis. There are an estimated 2 million
new cases of leishmaniasis annually, and 12 million
people are currently believed to be infected (World
Health Organization [WHO] 2008). In North Africa,
the Middle East, and Southwest Asia, P. papatasi is the
primary vector of Leishmania major Yakimoff and
Schokor, the causative agent of zoonotic cutaneous
leishmaniasis (ZCL).
Despite their importance, there are no effective
control or preventive measures currently available for
sand ßies in ZCL foci. In arid and semiarid foci, P.
papatasi exhibits a close association with several burrowing rodent that serve as reservoirs of L. major. In
ZCL foci in the Old World, rodent burrows are considered to be the primary habitats for immature P.
papatasi, and sand ßy larvae have been observed feeding on the feces of rodents. Therefore, rodent feedthrough insecticides are a potential means of controlling sand ßy larvae.
Proof of concept for rodent feed-through control of
larvae of P. papatasi was established in laboratory
studies using the benzoylurea chitin synthesis inhibitor novaluron (Mascari et al. 2007b). All diet concentrations of novaluron tested in a preliminary rodent feed-through study (9.88, 98.8, and 988 mg/mg)
were 100% effective in killing sand ßy larvae that fed
on the feces of novaluron-treated rodents (Mascari et
1
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al. 2007b). However, additional laboratory studies are
required to determine if novaluron is appropriate for
Þeld use. There were three objectives of this study, (1)
to determine the minimum concentration of novaluron mixed with hamster feces that will prevent development of sand ßy larvae and the minimum dose of
novaluron for hamsters that will be effective as a
feed-through against sand ßy larvae, (2) to determine
the persistence of the larvicidal effect of novaluron in
hamster feces held under simulated Þeld conditions,
and (3) to determine the effectiveness of novaluron as
a feed-through in preventing the development of sand
ßy larvae when novaluron-treated food makes up only
a portion of a hamsterÕs daily diet.
Materials and Methods
Sand Flies. The sand ßies used in these studies were
from a laboratory colony established at Louisiana State
University of a Turkish strain of P. papatasi (Mascari
et al. 2007b). The larvae were reared using a larval diet
composed of a composted and dried 1:1 mixture of
rabbit feces and rabbit chow (Young et al. 1981). Adult
sand ßies were provided 20% sucrose solution ad libitum, and obtained blood meals from Syrian hamsters. The colony was maintained in environmental
chambers at 28⬚C, 90% RH.
Hamsters. Syrian hamsters were housed individually in micro-isolator cages. The maintenance of the
hamsters and all experimental procedures followed
Animal Care and Use Protocol No. 05-074, which
was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and
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At 1200 h each day for 9 d, the hamsters were
provided with 15 g of their respective diet. The uneaten portion of the food was collected the following
day at 1200 h, and the daily food intake and daily doses
of novaluron that were ingested by the hamsters were
calculated. The daily doses of novaluron for individual
hamsters were compared within hamster diet groups
using repeated-measures ANOVA, performed with
the GLM procedure of SAS (SAS Institute 2001). The
Tukey multiple comparison procedure was used to
separate signiÞcantly different means. The feces
voided by each hamster were collected daily for 9 d.
The feces of each hamster were placed in uncovered
containers, dried at room temperature for 7 d, and
then stored at ⫺80⬚C until used.
Feces voided by the three hamsters in each diet
group were pooled. Larval bioassays were conducted as described above using hamster feces collected after 9 d of feeding as larval diets. Six bioassay
vials were prepared for each of the six larval diets
(feces of hamsters fed a diet containing Þve concentrations of novaluron or a control diet). The
development and mortality of sand ßy larvae were
monitored and statistically analyzed as described
above for experiment 1.
Experiment 3: Aging Feces Under Simulated Field
Conditions. A meal-form hamster diet containing 988
mg/kg technical novaluron and an untreated control
hamster diet were prepared. Twelve hamsters were
weighed and randomly assigned to each of the two
hamster diet groups (total of 24 hamsters). Hamsters
were fed their respective diets for 9 d as described
above. The daily food intake and the daily doses of
novaluron that were ingested by the hamsters were
calculated and statistically analyzed as described
above for experiment 2.
A total of 12 g of feces voided by control or novaluron-treated hamsters after 9 d of feeding of their
respective diets (1 g of feces voided by each hamster)
was placed in a 120 ml specimen cup with a 2-cm thick
basal layer of plaster of paris. The specimen cups
containing feces were stored in an environmental
chamber at 28⬚C, 90% RH (conditions that simulated
the temperature and humidity within a rodent burrow;
Kay and Whitford 1978). The specimen cups were
placed on Þlter papers that were kept saturated with
distilled water in glass dishes. Samples of the aged
feces (2 g) were taken from the specimen cups at 30 d
intervals for 150 d, and the aged feces were stored at
⫺80⬚C until used in sand ßy larval bioassays.
Aged hamster feces were fed to second instar larvae
as described above in experiment 1. Six bioassay vials
were used for each of the 12 larval diet groups (feces
of control or novaluron-treated hamsters aged for six
time periods: 0, 30, 60, 90, 120, or 150 d). The development and mortality of sand ßy larvae were monitored and statistically analyzed as described above for
experiment 1.
Experiment 4: Partial Consumption of NovaluronTreated Food by Hamsters. Meal-form hamster diets
containing 0 or 988 mg/kg novaluron were prepared.
Three hamsters were randomly assigned to each of the
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Use Committee at Louisiana State University, Baton
Rouge, LA. Research involving the hamsters was conducted in compliance with the Animal Welfare Act
and other federal statutes and regulations relating to
animals and experiments involving animals and adheres to principles stated in the Guide for the Care and
Use of Laboratory Animals, NRC Publication, 1996,
edition.
Experiment 1: Direct Treatment of Hamster Feces.
A series of 10-fold dilutions of technical novaluron
(98.8% a.i., Makhteshim Agan Industries Ltd., Tel Aviv,
Israel) was prepared in acetone. The feces of untreated hamsters were collected and dried at room
temperature for 7 d. The feces were crushed using a
sterilized glass mortar and pestle and treated with
novaluron solutions (at a rate of 1 ml/1 g feces) yielding eight concentrations ranging from 9.88 ⫻ 10⫺5 to
988 mg/kg novaluron. A solvent-control diet (made by
treating feces with acetone) also was prepared. The
acetone was allowed to evaporate for 12 h, and the
feces were stored at ⫺80⬚C until used. Larval bioassays
were conducted as described by Mascari et al. (2007a).
A portion of feces (200 mg) was placed on the plaster
surface of each bioassay vial. Ten-second instar (13 ⫾
1 d old) larvae then were transferred to each bioassay
vial and held in an environmental chamber at 28⬚C,
90% RH. Four bioassay vials were prepared for each
concentration of novaluron and for the control group;
a priori power analysis (␣ ⫽ 0.05, 1-␤ ⫽ 0.80) was
conducted, and this sample size allowed us to detect
differences of at least 7.01% mortality between the
groups of larvae (Minitab Statistical Software 2005).
Larvae were observed under magniÞcation daily,
and larval mortality (deÞned as the lack of response to
prodding with a blunt probe after 15 s) and the percentage of sand ßies that successfully emerged as
adults were recorded. Larvae were observed for abnormal behavioral and morphological characteristics.
Evidence of feeding (the presence of frass in the vials
and dark material in the guts of larvae) also was monitored. The percent mortality of sand ßies and the age of
sand ßies at death were compared with repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) performed with the
general linear model (GLM) procedure (SAS Institute
2001). The Tukey multiple comparison procedure was
used to separate signiÞcantly different means.
Experiment 2: Minimum Effective Dose as a FeedThrough. Hamster diets were prepared by adding
technical novaluron to a meal-form laboratory rodent
diet (5001 Rodent Diet, LabDiet, PMI Nutrition International, Brentwood, MO). Novaluron and the diet
were thoroughly mixed to achieve six concentrations:
9.88 ⫻ 10⫺5, 9.88 ⫻ 10⫺4, 9.88 ⫻ 10⫺3, 9.88 ⫻ 10⫺2,
9.88 ⫻ 10⫺1, and 9.88 mg/kg (9.88 mg/kg has been
shown previously to be effective as a feed-through
against sand ßy larvae and was used as the highest
concentration of novaluron tested in this experiment;
Mascari et al. 2007b). A control diet (untreated laboratory rodent diet) also was prepared. Three hamsters were randomly assigned to each of the seven
hamster diet groups (six novaluron treatment groups
and one control group).
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Table 1. Experiment 1: Mortality and longevity of second
instar sand flies fed hamster feces directly treated with novaluron
solutions
Mortality %
(meansa ⫾ SE)

Longevity d
(meansa ⫾ SE)

0
9.88 by 10⫺5
9.88 by 10⫺4
9.88 by 10⫺3
9.88 by 10⫺2
9.88 by 10⫺1
9.88
98.8
988

0.0 ⫾ 0.0a
5.0 ⫾ 5.8a
2.5 ⫾ 5.0a
0.0 ⫾ 0.0a
0.0 ⫾ 0.0a
35.0 ⫾ 19.1b
100.0 ⫾ 0.0c
100.0 ⫾ 0.0c
100.0 ⫾ 0.0c

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
4.0 ⫾ 0.4
4.1 ⫾ 0.3
3.0 ⫾ 0.3
3.0 ⫾ 0.3

Values within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different from each other, P ⬎ 0.05; n/a, not applicable.
a
Four replicates, 10 larvae per replicate.

following three groups: hamsters fed exclusively a diet
containing 988 mg/kg novaluron, hamsters fed exclusively an untreated diet, or hamsters fed 1 g of diet
containing 988 mg/kg novaluron for 3 h each day and
then afterwards provided with untreated diet. The
hamsters were fed using these protocols for 9 d. The
daily food intake and daily doses of novaluron for each
hamster were calculated as described above. The feces
voided by each hamster were collected daily for 9 d
and were processed as described above.
The feces collected from hamsters after feeding for
9 d were pooled by treatments, crushed using a mortar
and pestle, and used in sand ßy larval bioassays. The
larval bioassays were conducted as described above.
Six bioassay vials were used for each of the three larval
diet groups (feces of hamsters exclusively fed novaluron-treated or control diets, or feces of hamsters fed
novaluron-treated food as a portion of their diet). The
development and mortality of sand ßy larvae were
monitored and statistically analyzed as described
above.
Results
Experiment 1: Direct Treatment of Hamster Feces.
Larvae in each of the larval diet groups were observed
feeding and frass was found in each bioassay vial. The
percent mortality from second instar to adult was 0%
for larvae fed acetone-treated hamster feces. At the
concentrations of novaluron tested, the mean percent
mortality of sand ßy larvae fed novaluron-treated
hamster feces ranged from 0 to 100% (Table 1). Mortality of larvae fed feces containing as little as 9.88 ⫻
10⫺1 mg/kg novaluron was signiÞcantly different from
mortality of control larvae (F ⫽ 199.47, df ⫽ 8, P ⬍
0.0001); mortality was 100% at 9.88 mg/kg and above
(Table 1). The mean longevity of sand ßy larvae that
died after being fed novaluron-treated feces ranged
from 3.0 ⫾ 0.2 to 4.1 ⫾ 0.3 d (Table 1).
Experiment 2: Minimum Effective Dose as a FeedThrough. The mean body weight of the 12 hamsters in
this study was 143.3 ⫾ 3.0 g, and the body weights of
hamsters assigned to different diet groups were not

Table 2. Experiment 2: Mortality and longevity of second
instar sand flies fed feces of hamsters fed diets containing novaluron
Hamster diet novaluron
concn (mg/kg)

Mortality %
(meansa ⫾ SE)

Longevity d
(meansa ⫾ SE)

0
9.88 by 10⫺4
9.88 by 10⫺3
9.88 by 10⫺2
9.88 by 10⫺1
9.88

10.0 ⫾ 8.2a
7.5 ⫾ 9.6a
12.5 ⫾ 9.6a
5.0 ⫾ 5.0a
100.0 ⫾ 0.0b
100.0 ⫾ 0.0b

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
5.6 ⫾ 0.6
4.2 ⫾ 0.6

Values within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different from each other, P ⬎ 0.05; n/a, not applicable.
a
Six replicates, 10 larvae per replicate.

signiÞcantly different (F ⫽ 0.24, df ⫽ 5, P ⫽ 0.9358).
The mean daily food intake of the 12 hamsters in this
study was 7.2 ⫾ 1.4 g, and the amount of food eaten by
hamsters in different diet groups was not signiÞcantly
different (F ⫽ 0.28, df ⫽ 5, P ⫽ 0.9256). The mean daily
doses of novaluron for hamsters ranged from 4.8 ⫻
10⫺5 to 5.1 ⫻ 10⫺1.
Evidence of feeding was observed for larvae in each
of the larval diet groups. The percent mortality from
second instar to adult was 10.0 ⫾ 8.2% for larvae fed
feces of untreated hamsters (Table 2). At the tested
concentrations of novaluron fed to hamsters, the mean
percent mortality of sand ßy larvae fed feces of novaluron-treated hamsters ranged from 5.0 to 100.0%
(Table 2). Mortality of larvae fed feces of hamsters fed
a diet containing as little as 9.88 ⫻ 10⫺1 mg/kg novaluron (daily dose 4.9 ⫻ 10⫺2 ⫾ 9.7 ⫻ 10⫺3 mg/kg
novaluron) was signiÞcantly different from mortality
of larvae fed feces of hamsters fed an untreated diet
(F ⫽ 188.61, df ⫽ 5, P ⬍ 0.0001; Table 2). The mean
longevity of sand ßy larvae that died after being fed
feces of novaluron-treated hamsters ranged from 4.2
to 5.6 (Table 2).
Experiment 3: Aging Feces Under Simulated Field
Conditions. The mean body weight of the 36 hamsters
was 150.8 ⫾ 10.2 g, and the mean body weights of
hamsters in the two hamster diet groups were not
signiÞcantly different (F ⫽ 0.16, df ⫽ 1, P ⫽ 0.85). The
mean daily food intake for hamsters fed diets containing 988 mg/kg novaluron or acetone alone were not
signiÞcantly different (F ⫽ 1.65, df ⫽ 1, P ⫽ 0.19). The
estimated mean daily dosage of novaluron was 63.1 ⫾
10.0 mg/kg body weight.
Larvae in each of the larval diet groups were observed feeding and frass was found in each bioassay
vial. The mean percent mortality for sand ßies fed
feces of untreated hamsters that had been aged for any
of the time periods (0 Ð150 d) was ⬍10%. There were
no signiÞcant differences between percent mortality
at different aging periods (F ⫽ 230.34, df ⫽ 11, P ⬍
0.0001; Fig. 1).
The mean percent mortality for sand ßies fed feces
of novaluron-treated hamsters was signiÞcantly different from sand ßies fed feces of control hamsters
when the feces were aged for any of the time periods
(Fig. 1). All larvae that had been fed feces of novaluron-treated hamsters aged for 0 or 30 d died before
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Table 3. Experiment 4: Mortality and longevity of second
instar sand flies fed feces of hamsters fed diets containing novaluron. Hamsters were fed novaluron-treated food as all, part, or none
of their daily diet
Mortality %
(meansa ⫾ SE)

Longevity d
(meansa ⫾ SE)

Control
Novaluron-treated diet
Partial consumption

3.3 ⫾ 5.2a
100.0b
100.0b

n/a
3.6 ⫾ 1.2a
3.8 ⫾ 1.6a

Values within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different from each other, P ⬎ 0.05; n/a, not applicable.
a
Six replicates, 10 larvae per replicate.

Fig. 1. In experiment 3, the percent adult emergence of
sand ßies fed feces of control or novaluron-treated hamsters;
feces were aged under simulated Þeld conditions (28⬚C, 90%
RH) for up to 150 d.

adult emergence. The mean percentage of larvae that
died after being fed feces of novaluron-treated hamsters that had been aged for 60 (96.7 ⫾ 5.2%), 90
(90.0 ⫾ 8.9%), or 120 d (93.3 ⫾ 8.2%) was signiÞcantly
higher than for larvae fed feces of control hamsters
(Fig. 1). The mean percent mortality for larvae fed
feces of novaluron-treated hamsters aged for 150 d was
83.3 ⫾ 12.1%, which was signiÞcantly different from
both larvae fed feces of control hamsters and larvae
fed feces of novaluron-treated hamsters aged for 0 or
30 d (Fig. 1).
Experiment 4: Partial Consumption of NovaluronTreated Food by Hamsters. The mean daily food intake of the hamsters was 7.3 ⫾ 0.8 g. The mean daily
food intake of hamsters fed novaluron-treated food as
a portion of their daily diet (6.9 ⫾ 0.9 g) was significantly different from the food intake of hamsters fed
exclusively untreated (7.4 ⫾ 0.8 g) or novalurontreated (7.6 ⫾ 0.7 g) diets (F ⫽ 6.30, df ⫽ 2, P ⫽
0.0029). The mean body weight of hamsters in this
study was 136.0 ⫾ 13.0 g, and the mean body weights
of hamsters in the three hamster diet groups were not
signiÞcantly different (F ⫽ 0.40, df ⫽ 2, P ⫽ 0.6846).
Hamster diet containing 988 mg/kg novaluron constituted 14.8 ⫾ 1.9% of the total daily food intake of
hamsters in the partial feeding group. The mean daily
dose of novaluron for hamsters fed novaluron-treated
food as a portion of their diet was 7.3 ⫾ 0.4 mg/kg; the
mean daily dose of novaluron for hamsters fed exclusively novaluron-treated food was 57.4 ⫾ 6.0 mg/kg.
Larvae in each of the larval diet groups were observed feeding and frass was found in each bioassay
vial. The mean percent mortality for the sand ßy larvae
in the untreated hamster feces larval diet group was
3.3 ⫾ 5.2%. Sand ßy larvae that were fed feces from
hamsters that had consumed diets containing novaluron died before pupation (Table 3). Larvae that had
been fed either feces from hamsters that exclusively
had been fed a diet containing novaluron or both a diet
containing 988 mg/kg novaluron and untreated hamster food were ataxic and ceased feeding, and none

pupated. The mean longevity of sand ßy larvae fed
feces from hamsters that exclusively had been fed a
diet containing 988 mg/kg novaluron and feces from
hamsters were fed both diets containing novaluron
and untreated diets was not signiÞcantly different
(F ⫽ 0.95, df ⫽ 1, P ⫽ 0.3317; Table 3).
Discussion
In experiments 1 and 2, complete control of sand ßy
larvae was observed when the larvae were fed either
hamster feces containing 9.88 mg/kg novaluron or
feces of hamsters fed a diet containing 9.88 ⫻ 10⫺1
mg/kg novaluron. The concentrations that were 100%
effective against sand ßy larvae in experiments 1 and
2 were different by an order of magnitude, but diet and
fecal concentrations of novaluron cannot be equated.
Laboratory studies on the metabolism and excretion of
novaluron in rats have shown that 95.4% of novaluron
is eliminated in feces for up to 168 h (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations [FAO]
2005). If hamsters excrete novaluron at a rate similar
to rats, an increase in the concentration of novaluron
in the feces of hamsters over the 9-d period of this
study would be expected. In experiment 2, the mean
amount of food consumed by a hamster each day
(7.2 ⫾ 1.4 g) was higher than the amount of feces
voided by a hamster (⬇2 g). Because the majority of
novaluron is eliminated in feces, the concentration of
novaluron in the feces of a hamster should be higher
than the concentration of novaluron in a hamsterÕs
diet. The purpose of these experiments was to measure
the effect of the treatments on the survival of sand ßies
fed feces of novaluron-treated hamsters, but the rate
at which novaluron is eliminated from hamsters could
be an important variable to measure in future studies.
When feces of novaluron-treated hamsters were
held under simulated Þeld conditions (28⬚C, 90% RH)
for up to 30 d, all larvae that consumed these feces died
before pupation. A signiÞcant reduction in treated
larval survival relative to control was observed when
the feces were aged for up to 150 d. Based on the
Þndings of experiment 1, we can conclude that feces
of hamsters fed a diet containing 988 mg/kg that had
been aged for 30 d contained at least 9.88 mg/kg
novaluron (a concentration that caused complete larval mortality).
Studies on the fate of novaluron in soil have shown
that between 32 and 49% of the compound can be
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than metabolized, (2) that it persists in the environment, and (3) that it is effective in preventing the
development and survival of sand ßy larvae when the
bait makes up only a portion of a target rodentÕs diet.
In this study, signiÞcant control of sand ßy larvae was
observed when they were fed feces of novalurontreated hamsters that had been aged for up to 150 d or
feces of novaluron-treated hamsters when only 15% of
their daily diet was novaluron-treated food. Therefore, novaluron is a good candidate for further evaluation as a rodent feed-through insecticide against
sand ßy larvae. Because the results of this study suggest that novaluron could be effective as a rodent
feed-through insecticide in a Þeld setting, the next
step would be to evaluate the effects of novalurontreated baits on sand ßy populations in different rodent or sand ßy associations.
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present in soil after 127Ð195 d (FAO 2005). Therefore,
baits containing 316 mg/kg novaluron (32% of 988
mg/kg novaluron) could be expected to be 100% effective as a rodent feed-through for larval sand ßy
control. However, novaluron may have been degraded
at a faster rate in hamster feces than in soil because of
the rapid proliferation of fungi. While we approximated the temperature and humidity of a rodent burrow in experiment 3, in an actual Þeld setting novaluron in feces could degrade at an even faster rate than
we observed in this study. Therefore, the rate at which
novaluron in feces is degraded under different simulated Þeld conditions could be another important
topic for future studies.
Novaluron-treated diet made up ⬇15% of the food
consumed daily by hamsters in experiment 4, and the
feces of these hamsters was equally as effective against
sand ßy larvae as feces of hamsters exclusively fed a
novaluron-treated diet. The results of experiment 4
suggest that when novaluron is eliminated by orally
dosed hamsters, it is uniformly distributed in the feces.
This is an important observation because artiÞcial
baits for wildlife do not fully supplant naturally available food sources. The results of experiment 4 indicate
that novaluron would be effective under circumstances where baits make up only a small portion of the
diet of the target rodents in a Þeld setting.
While rodents targeted in Þeld trials of feedthrough control measures for sand ßy larvae cannot be
expected to exclusively consume novaluron-treated
baits, a key component of potential Þeld work would
be to identify baits that are readily consumed by target
rodents in different foci. The amount of food consumed by study hamsters was not affected by novaluron treatments at any of the concentrations tested in
experiments 2 and 3 (signiÞcant differences were only
observed in experiment 4 when hamsters were fed
novaluron-treated food as a portion of their diet,
which may have been a result of the frequent changing
of food which disrupted the hamstersÕ feeding). This
observation is consistent with Þndings of Mascari et al.
(2007b), in which the authors reported that the quantity of food consumed by hamsters was not affected by
concentrations of novaluron as high as 988 mg/kg. It
is not known whether the food intake of the different
rodents that could be targeted in Þeld trails would be
similarly unaffected by novaluron treatments. However, the grain-based baits that would be prepared for
Þeld trials could contain a palatability agent, such as a
vegetable oil. Palatability agents are commonly used in
conjunction with rodenticides to increase bait uptake
by target animals and may mask any potential odor or
taste of novaluron.
The important characteristics of an insecticide used
in a rodent bait for control of sand ßy larvae would be
(1) that it is excreted in feces of bait-fed rodents rather
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